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China still ‘cautiously optimistic’ on
U.S. trade talks despite new tariffs

BEIJING/WASHINGTON (Reuters) - China and the United States have agreed
to hold more trade talks in Beijing, Vice Premier Liu He said as U.S. President
Donald Trump ordered his trade chief to begin the process of imposing tariffs on
all remaining imports from China.
Liu voiced a measured optimism on reaching a deal, but said there were “issues
of principle” on which China would not back down.

“Negotiations have not broken down,” Liu, China’s chief negotiator in the talks,
said in Washington on Friday, according to state television on Saturday. “Quite
the opposite, I think small setbacks are normal and inevitable during the negotiations of both countries. Looking forward, we are still cautiously optimistic,” Liu
said.
But Liu’s optimism was tempered by U.S. Treasury Secretary Steven Mnuchin,
who told CNBC on Friday that there were no further talks with China planned
“as of now.”
And on Saturday, Trump tweeted, “Such an easy way to avoid Tariffs? Make or
produce your goods and products in the good old USA. It’s very simple!”
The United States escalated a tariff war with China on Friday by hiking levies
on $200 billion worth of Chinese goods in the midst of last-ditch talks to rescue
a trade deal. Trump had delayed the tariffs as negotiations between Washington
and Beijing were progressing.
On Friday, Trump issued orders for the tariff increase, saying China “broke the
deal” by reneging on earlier commitments made during months of negotiations.
China strongly opposes the latest U.S. tariff hike, and as a nation, has to respond
to that, Liu told a small group of Chinese reporters in the video clip.
“Right now, both sides have reached mutual understanding in many things, but
frankly speaking, there are also differences. We think these differences are significant issues of principle,” Liu said. “We absolutely cannot make concessions
on such issues of principle.”
He added that talks would continue in Beijing, but gave no details. But underscoring a lack of progress in the talks, Trump ordered a further escalation of
tariffs.
Trump’s move would subject about $300 billion worth of Chinese imports to
punitive tariffs, U.S. Trade Representative Robert Lighthizer said in a statement
on Friday. Lighthizer said a final decision has not been made on the new duties,
which would come on top of an early Friday tariff rate increase, to 25% from
10%, on $200 billion worth of Chinese imports.
Three differences remain between the two countries, according to China’s account of the latest talks.
One of those is over tariffs, Liu said, according to a transcript of the Q&A published by Phoenix, a Hong Kong-based television station that is close to Beijing.
China believes that tariffs were the genesis of the trade dispute, and that if both
sides wanted to reach an agreement, then all tariffs must be eliminated, Liu said.
The second is about procurement, on which an initial consensus was reached
between the leaders of the two countries in Argentina late last year. The two
sides now have differing views on the volumes, Liu said. The third is over how
balanced the text of the draft agreement should be, he said.
“Every nation has its dignity, so the text ought to be balanced,” Liu said.
Sources told Reuters this week that China had deleted its commitments in the
draft agreement that said it would change laws to resolve core complaints of the
United States: theft of U.S. intellectual property and trade secrets; forced technology transfers; competition policy; access to financial services; and currency
manipulation.
Liu denied the accusations of China’s reneging on promises, saying China
thought it was normal to make changes before a final deal. Both sides had differing views on how to phrase it, he said.

China’s Vice Premier Liu He arrives outside the office of the U.S. Trade Representative for a second day of last
ditch trade talks in Washington, U.S., May 10, 2019. REUTERS/Leah Millis
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U.S. states accuse Teva, other drugmakers, of price-fixing -lawsuit
WASHINGTON (Reuters) - U.S. states filed a lawsuit
accusing Teva Pharmaceuticals USA Inc of orchestrating a
sweeping scheme with 19 other drug companies to inflate
drug prices - sometimes by more than 1,000% - and stifle
competition for generic drugs, state prosecutors said on
Saturday.
FILE PHOTO: The logo of Teva Pharmaceutical Industries
during a news conference held by its CEO, Kare Schultz,
to discuss the company’s 2019 outlook in Tel Aviv, Israel
February 19, 2019. REUTERS/Amir Cohen/File Photo
Soaring drug prices from both branded and generic
manufacturers have sparked outrage and investigations in
the United States. The criticism has come from across the
political spectrum, from President Donald Trump, a Republican, to progressive Democrats including U.S. Senator
Elizabeth Warren, who is running for president.
The 20 drug companies engaged in illegal conspiracies to
divide up the market for drugs to avoid competing and,
in some cases, conspired to either prevent prices from
dropping or to raise them, according to the complaint by
44 U.S. states, filed on Friday in the U.S. District Court in
Connecticut.
A representative of Teva USA, a unit of Israeli company
Teva Pharmaceutical Industries Ltd, said it will fight the
lawsuit.
“The allegations in this new complaint, and in the litigation
more generally, are just that – allegations,” it said in a statement. “Teva continues to review the issue internally and
has not engaged in any conduct that would lead to civil or
criminal liability.”
The 500-page lawsuit accuses the generic drug industry,
which mainly sells medicines that are off patent and should
be less expensive, of a long history of discreet agreements
to ensure that companies that are supposedly competitors

billions of dollars a year because they are a lower-priced alternative to
brand-name drugs.

each get a “fair share.”
The situation worsened in 2012, the complaint said.
“Apparently unsatisfied with the status quo of ‘fair share’
and the mere avoidance of price erosion, Teva and its
co-conspirators embarked on one of the most egregious and
damaging
price-fixing conspiracies in the history of the United States,”
the complaint said.
With Teva at the center of the conspiracy, the drug companies colluded to significantly raise prices on 86 medicines
between July 2013 and January 2015, the complaint said.
Representatives of Sandoz, another company named in
the lawsuit, did not immediately respond to a request for
comment.
The drugs included everything from tablets and capsules to
creams and ointments to treat conditions including diabetes, high cholesterol, high blood pressure, cancer, epilepsy
and more, they said. In some instances, the coordinated
price increases were more than 1,000 percent, the lawsuit
said.

“Generic drugs were one of the few ‘bargains’ in the United States
healthcare system,” the lawsuit said.
However, it added, “Prices for hundreds of generic drugs have risen –
while some have skyrocketed, without explanation, sparking outrage
from politicians, payers and consumers across the country whose
costs have doubled, tripled, or even increased 1,000% or more.”
As a result of the drug companies’ conspiracies, it said, consumers
and states paid “substantially inflated and anticompetitive prices for
numerous generic pharmaceutical drugs” while the drug companies
profited.
The lawsuit filed on Friday is parallel to an action brought in December 2016 by the attorneys general of 45 states and the District
of Columbia. That case was later expanded to include more than a
dozen drugmakers.

The lawsuit also names 15 individuals as defendants who it
said carried out the schemes on a day-to-day basis.
“The level of corporate greed alleged in this multistate
lawsuit is heartless and unconscionable,” Nevada Governor
Steve Sisolak said in a statement.
According to New Jersey Attorney General Gurbir Grewal,
more than half of the corporate defendants are based in
New Jersey, and five of the individual defendants live in the
state.
The lawsuit seeks damages, civil penalties and actions by the
court to restore competition to the generic drug market.
Generic drugs can save drug buyers and taxpayers tens of
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Cher Muzyk, wife of a government attorney impacted by the shutdown, holds
the sign she carried at yesterdays DC “Rally to End the Shutdown” at her
home in Nokesville, Virginia, U.S., REUTERS/Kevin Lamarque

Supporters of the movement boycotting the deal with neighboring Greece to change the country’s name to the
Republic of North Macedonia protest in front of the parliament building in Skopje

Jan 11, 2019; Chicago, IL, USA; Griffin Dorsey is selected as the number six overall pick to
Toronto FC in the first round of the 2019 MLS Super Draft at McCormick Place. Mandatory
Credit: Nuccio DiNuzzo-USA TODAY Sports

Deputies of the Macedonian parliament vote to pass constitutional changes to allow the Balkan country to change its name to the Republic of North Macedonia, in Skopje, Macedonia,
.REUTERS/ Tomislav Georgiev

Relatives and friends stand next to a pick-up carrying the coffin of Heydi Betanco, one of the
five people who were shot dead, in Tegucigalpa

A friend reacts on the coffin of Heydy Betanco, 18, one of the five people who were shot
dead, in Tegucigalpa

U.S. Virginia Democratic Senator Tim Kaine (L), Sen. Mark Warner (2nd L) and Paul Rinaldi, president
of National Air Traffic Controllers Association (3rd L), listen during a meeting with furloughed Virginia
workers and others affected by the partial government shutdown in Alexandria, Virginia, U.S., REUTERS/Kevin Lamarque

U.S. Secretary of State Mike Pompeo and his wife Susan disembark from their plane
as they arrive at Abu Dhabi International Airport in Abu Dhabi, United Arab Emirates, Andrew Caballero-Reynolds/Pool via REUTERS
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~Mothers Around The World~
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

There Is No Role In Life That
Is More Essential Than That Of
Motherhood
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CNN) A multistate outbreak of E. coli has
raised alarms and questions: As of Thursday, 72 people in five states have become
ill, yet the cause of their infection remains
unknown, the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention reported Friday.
Symptoms of this bacterial infection, which
usually begin about three or four days after
consuming the bacteria, can include watery or bloody diarrhea, fever, abdominal
cramps, nausea and vomiting.
Eight people involved in the mysterious
outbreak have been hospitalized. No deaths
have been reported. People started becoming ill March 2, and the patients range in age
from 1 to 74 years old. Additional illnesses
tied this outbreak may still be reported, the
CDC said.
States reporting sick patients are Georgia (8
patients), Kentucky (36), Ohio (5), Tennessee (21) and Virginia (2).
Government scientists have not identified
a food item, grocery store or restaurant
chain as the source of these infections. The
CDC, state health departments, the US Department of Agriculture’s Food Safety and
Inspection Service and the US Food and
Drug Administration are investigating the
outbreak.

Mystery E. Coli Outbreak Sickens
72 People In 5 States, CDC Says

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
ing infected with a harmful strain, the CDC
recommends using proper hygiene; cooking meat at proper temperatures; avoiding
raw milk, unpasteurized dairy products
and juices; and not swallowing water when
swimming.
Most people infected by the bacteria get
better within five to seven days. Antibiotics are not recommended for patients with
suspected E. coli infections until testing has
been performed. (Courtesy cnn.com)

Related

E. Coli Outbreaks: Fast Facts

iting. Some infections are mild, but others
can be life-threatening.
The CDC estimates that 265,000 STEC
infections occur each year in the United
States. E. coli O157:H7 causes more than
36% of these infections.
People of all ages can be infected, but young
children and the elderly are more likely to
develop severe symptoms.
The types of E. coli that can cause illness
can be transmitted through contaminated
water or food, or through contact with people or animals.

E. coli outbreaks in the United States
General Information: (from the CDC)

There are many strains of the bacteria Escherichia coli (E. coli). Most strains are harmless and live in the intestines of healthy humans and animals.
Some kinds of E. coli cause disease by producing Shiga toxin. The bacteria that make
these toxins are called “Shiga toxin-producing” E. coli (STEC). The most commonly
found STEC in the United States is E. coli
O157:H7.
The symptoms of STEC infections can include stomach cramps, diarrhea and vom-

1998 - The Hazard Analysis and Critical

Control Points program (HACCP) begins
requiring meat processors to establish critical checkpoints in the plants to prevent
pathogens from contaminating meat.
- Inspectors from the food-safety agency
randomly test all facilities that grind meat

infections.

April 13, 2018 - The CDC reports that

its investigation is focused on chopped
romaine lettuce from the Yuma, Arizona,
region. According to the CDC, 35 people
from 11 states have fallen ill.
April 18, 2018 - In an update, the CDC
reports that 53 people from 16 states have
been infected. A total of 95% of those sickened said they ate romaine lettuce before the
illness started.

Timeline of selected E. coli outbreaks in the United States:

Jack in the Box (E. coli O157:H7)
1992-1993 - The Jack in the Box outbreak

kills three children and makes about 500
people sick in the Northwest United States.
The Jack in the Box incident leads the Bill
Clinton administration to begin random
testing for E. coli in ground beef.
The meatpacking industry sues the USDA
to block the tests. The USDA wins the lawsuit.

Prevention:

To avoid E. coli infections, experts advise to
thoroughly cook meat, avoid unpasteurized
dairy products and juices, avoid swallowing
water while swimming and wash hands regularly.

You do not need to avoid any particular
food, the CDC said, and grocery stores, retailers and restaurants do not need to avoid
serving or selling any particular food.
Anyone concerned that they might have an
E. coli infection should talk to their health
care provider. It is important to write down
everything you ate in the week before developing symptoms. A medical professional
can diagnose you as well as offer advice,
including washing your hands, to avoid
spreading it to other people.
E. coli are a diverse family of bacteria that
can be found in the environment, in foods
and in the intestines of people and animals.
Most strains are harmless. To avoid becom-

products to make sure that the plants are
complying with the HACCP program.
1999 - The USDA approves the irradiation
process for meat. Irradiation is a process
that uses beams of high-speed electrons to
kill E. coli and other bacteria.
May 2000 - Huisken Meats of Sauk Rapids, Minnesota, becomes the first meat processor to begin selling irradiated ground
beef to retailers.
June 2009 - Epitopix LLC, a Minnesota-based veterinary pharmaceutical company, begins licensing a new vaccine for cows
that reduces the transmission of E. coli between cows and humans.

ConAgra Beef Co. (E. coli O157:H7)
July 19, 2002 - Nineteen million pounds

of meat produced at the ConAgra Beef
Co.’s Greeley, Colorado, plant is recalled.
At least 35 people become ill due to this
meat contamination and one person dies.
The contaminated meat is shipped to at least
21 states.
Prepackaged Spinach (E. coli O157:H7)
September 14, 2006 - The FDA issues
a warning to consumers about an E. coli
O157:H7 outbreak in multiple states. The
warning states, “preliminary epidemiological evidence suggests that bagged fresh
spinach may be a possible cause of this outbreak.”

Romaine Lettuce (E. coli 0157:H7)
April 10, 2018 - The CDC says it’s in-

vestigating a multistate outbreak of E. coli

April 20, 2018 - The CDC expands its

warning to include all forms of romaine lettuce from the Yuma area, including whole
heads and hearts, not just chopped.
May 2, 2018 - The CDC reports an individual in California has died from the outbreak. There are 23 additional cases of E.
coli, bringing the total to 121 cases in 25
states.
June 1, 2018 - The CDC reports an increase in the number of infected people to
197 in 35 states. A total of five deaths have
been reported.
June 28, 2018 - The CDC announces that
the outbreak has ended. Five deaths were reported, and a total of 210 people in 36 states
were infected. It’s the worst outbreak of E.
coli O157:H7 since a 2006 outbreak linked
to spinach.

Romaine Lettuce (E. coli 0157:H7)
November 20, 2018 - The CDC, along

with the FDA, announces it is investigating
a multistate outbreak of E. coli infections
most likely linked to romaine lettuce.
November 26, 2018 - In an update, the
FDA reports that 43 people from 12 states
have been infected.
January 9, 2019 - The CDC announces the outbreak appears to have ended. In
total, 62 people in 16 states were infected
between October 7, 2018, and December 4,
2018. (Courtesy cnn.com)
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魏德聖在台中建經協會演講
宣布 「豐盛之城」 即將啓動
拍攝海角七號的知名導演魏
德聖今（10）日表示，他所規劃
的「豐盛之城」歷史文化體驗園
區就快要啟動，其中台糖位於台
南蘭花科技園區附近的 100 公頃
土地，預計 5 月底決標，工程預
訂 2021 年下半年動工，2025 年完
工啟用。
魏德聖今天應台中市建築
經營協會邀請，以「用電影創
造無煙囪商機與人文價值」為
題發表演講，現場也分享他近
年電影創作與籌備中的新片，
如何讓電影的價值不只在電影
本身。
魏德聖曾說：「小夢想吸引
不了人，也沒有投資機會點，不
如追求大夢想」。
因此，他近年來正在籌拍
「台灣三部曲」，述說台灣歷史
不同的背景故事，這將是三部互
有關係卻又各自獨立的電影，讓
國民能透過電影明白：我們從何
而來，我們的祖先發生過的歷史
事件。
這個大夢想，還包括未來拍
完後保留拍攝片場，做為新的文

創且具有歷史意義的「豐盛之
城」，初估包括電影拍攝及園
區建設，總投資金額超過 100
億元，園區預計在電影上映時
同步開幕。
目前已知，包括台南的和
通建設已決定參與投資，由於
金額龐大，魏德聖也積極爭取
國發會參與投資。
在魏德聖的計畫裡，豐盛
之城是以電影「臺灣三部曲」
為核心的主題園區，運用電影
元素與拍攝實景，結合虛擬實
境與擴增實境等科技藝術，要
讓熱蘭遮城、普羅民遮城與已
不復存在的「西拉雅部落」重
生，營造出大航海時代台灣的
真實情境。
魏德聖在官網曾留下這樣
的感嘆：「隨著計畫推進，我
們更加感受到深深的使命感」
。
憶起當年賽德克巴萊的林
口霧社街片場短暫半年的開放
，當時有 38 萬的影迷曾經跟著
他們回到了 1930 年的霧社街，那
個場景已不存在，卻在他們團隊

心中刻下難以忘懷的感動」，希
望同樣的遺憾不再重演。
台中建築經營協會理事長

做完田調就忘
職人劇導演
遵循太極張三豐理論

公視首播收視創新高的職
人劇《生死接線員》，找來曾
兩度提名金鐘獎最佳導演的邱
晧洲，以及曾以《我的阿嬤是
太空人》獲金鐘獎迷你劇集導
演獎的王傳宗共同執導。
對於這部戲以大眾極陌生
的器官捐贈移植協調師為題材
，邱晧洲坦言：「雖然我也跟
著到醫院做過田調，但在正式
拍攝時，其實田調內容我全忘
光了。看過電影《太極張三豐
》嗎？和學太極拳的道理相同
，最高境界就是學起來後完全
忘記！」
職人劇《生死接線員》以

雙導演方式進行拍攝，導演之
一邱晧洲接受專訪時直言，無
論是劇本內容或田野調查的內
容，都不會在腦子裡停留太久
：「身為一個創作者，我如果
被田調內容綁死，不如去拍紀
錄片好了。任何故事有個原型
或模版，如果只是拿這些在做
功課照抄，那拍戲一點意思也
沒有。」
以《生死接線員》為例，
邱晧洲認為，必須包括導演、
演員、工作人員及編劇等各方
思考的層面，是個綜合性的產
物。「我一直覺得情感面真實
的東西，會比寫實來得更重要

，戲劇永遠不是真的，所以對
田調沒那麼糾結，我只在意如
果劇本方面有任何情感面是我
無法理解的，那才是最嚴重的
，而這與田調一點關係也沒有
。」
在拍戲過程中，邱晧洲除
盡力做好導演工作外，並以「人
」的層面理解每個器捐案例故事
人物的想法，努力以戲劇方式呈
現給大家看。他也強調：「我希
望能讓觀眾看這齣戲時，思考生
跟死、器官要不要捐贈等問題，
而不是單純只在看案例的故事而
已，這也是我身為導演必須學習
的課題。」

梁信雄表示，魏德聖可以說是
台灣電影界的苦行僧，國片市
場經營很辛苦，他卻堅持拍出

「海角七號」、「賽德克巴萊
」 、 「KANO」 等 叫 好 又 叫 座
的電影。

徐若瑄新片 「孤味」
與影后謝盈萱飆戲

當了母親的徐若瑄，演出題
材也與年輕時大不相同。她和曾
獲得國家文藝獎、金馬獎特別貢
獻獎的資深剪接大師廖慶松合力
監製新片「孤味」，由導演許承
傑同名短片改編，卡司陣容堅強
，除了她扮演 2 姊外，「全民阿
嬤」陳淑芳飾演母親，金馬獎影
后謝盈萱、金鐘女配角孫可芳分
飾大姊和 3 妹，金馬最佳女配角
丁寧也加入。由於劇本曾獲優良
電影劇本特優獎，在編、演俱優
情況下，觀眾將可期待一部最溫
暖人心的感動好戲。
「孤味」描述陳淑芳飾演的
單親媽媽，獨自撫養大姊謝盈萱
、2 姊徐若瑄與 3 妹孫可芳長大
，卻在接到一通電話後，發現她

不但得面對自己內心多年來的怨
懟，也在處理和女兒們關係的過
程中，出現了更多人生難題。
為迎接本週母親節的到來
，大姊謝盈萱、2 姊徐若瑄與 3
妹孫可芳齊聲祝福大家「母親
節快樂！」徐若瑄更是感性發
言：「自己是在當了母親後，
才更了解自己的母親。」她一
直有想要監製電影的念頭，苦
於沒有遇到合適的題材，但第
一次讀到「孤味」的劇本立刻
深受感動，決定就是要把這個
很女性的故事搬上大銀幕，她
也以自身為人母的角度，將人
生經驗貢獻在電影之中，希望
能為「孤味」帶來不同世代母
親的感覺。

高清 IPTV 直播電視影視
特價$99/一年 任選其一
1）800多台中英文直播頻道，中港台+英文頻道400臺，
24 小時時事新聞，綜藝，體育，兒童，電影等（原價$120/一年）
2）最新中文連續劇， 電影，綜藝，兒童，老人等節目，
25000小時的節目內容每天更新， VIP節目，
支持回放和點播（原價$120/一年）
兩者都選，可享有套餐優惠價 $120/一年（有時間限制）價格不含盒子
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春水溫如玉
春水溫
一泓泉
一泓
泉養人

廣東的溫泉多如繁星。
廣東的溫泉多如繁星
。其
中，清遠還被評為“溫泉之
城”。
”。泡溫泉可以消除疲勞
泡溫泉可以消除疲勞、
、
紓緩壓力以及增強免疫力。
紓緩壓力以及增強免疫力
。一
些踏青與溫泉可兼得的地方正
是消閒放鬆的好去處。
是消閒放鬆的好去處
。
■ 香港文匯報記者 黃寶儀
廣東報道

踏青粵三城 泡湯花樣繁

■ 惠州龍門的地派溫泉有竹林
環繞，
環繞
，富有禪意
富有禪意。
。
網上圖片

惠

地派溫泉 撫慰身心

州

提起溫泉，很多人首先想到的是硫磺泉。其實，
蘇打溫泉因其富含多種對人體有益的微量元素和稀有
性，被喻為“溫泉中的王者”，價值比普通硫磺泉更
高。目前全世界只有少數地方存在這種稀有的溫泉，
而地派溫泉正是其中之一。
位於惠州龍門地派鎮中心地帶的地派溫泉的歷史可
追溯到上世紀30年代，當時的地派溫泉還處於未開發階
段。到了上世紀90年代，地派溫泉開始被當地政府重視
起來，作為當地的重要旅遊資源漸漸被開發。時至今
日，走過了近一個世紀的地派溫泉以其稀有性成為了許
多人心中保健養生的首選。
2017 年，經過廣東旅遊溫泉水溫水質專家認證會
的抽檢，地派溫泉被認定為“真溫泉”；龍門地派溫
泉成為廣東首批“真溫泉”的溫泉企業之一。

“移動
移動”
”
民宿 共享營地

清

在廣東清遠，有一個神似泰國清
邁的地方。那裡稻田環繞，沒有大城
市的燈火霓虹，沒有汽車尾氣的污
染，夜裡星星明亮，最適合與孩子一
起觀星望月講故事。那裡深藏了一家
名為“清遠米墅稻田野舍”的極簡風
格新民宿，每棟別墅均配有獨立溫泉

遠

酒店大廳展泉眼

地派溫泉度假酒店由四棟具中國特色的建築組
成，以中國大唐早期建築風格為主，以禪意文化為主
題。有趣的是，地派溫泉接待中心大廳就是一個溫泉
博物館。這裡展示了地派溫泉最原始的第一個泉眼，
遊客可以看到溫泉水從地心噴出來的自然景觀。
在泉眼周圍，這裡還展示了溫泉的形成、作用和
溫泉種類等，每一處都是一個生動的課堂，讓遊客享
受泡湯樂趣的同時，還接受一次科普教育。此外，溫
泉區還有溫泉煮雞蛋、溫泉地熱床等多個項目。
進入溫泉區，露天區以“五行養生溫泉”為主。
這裡有一副五行養生時刻表，讓客人清楚了解在什麼
時間應該泡什麼溫泉。其中，在五福養生專區，五個
池中分別加入了米酒、硫磺、蘆薈、咖啡、陳醋，可
以達到清新怡神、暖胃、溫腎、防止老化、祛除風濕
等功效。

■ 清遠米墅稻田野舍的每棟別墅均配有獨立溫泉泡
池。
網上圖片

悠揚禪樂蕩竹林
花之戀專區的溫泉水加了牛奶、桂花和紅酒等，
有美容養顏、降脂減肥、降火排毒的效果。酒店還將
古典禪樂融於整個浸泡溫泉過程中，以悠揚禪樂引導身心放鬆。
地派溫泉度假酒店共有 60 多個各具特色的泡池，參差坐落在蒼
鬱的翠竹之中。據工作人員介紹，地派溫泉具有“長流水，不循環”
的特點，在享受溫泉的過程中，溫泉池已經不知不覺間不間斷地補充
新的溫泉水，同時也不間斷地排掉池中原有的溫泉水，這樣既保證了
溫泉池內水的乾淨衛生，又保持了溫泉水溫，排掉的溫泉水絕不回收
利用，更不再循環使用。
來到地派溫泉，不僅可以泡湯，酒店四周竹林蔥鬱、樹影婆娑，
即使是在炎熱夏季，這裡依然山色青翠，清爽舒適。前來度假休閒的
旅客，可以在樹林陰翳的小道上閒聊，在綠道上騎樂，或者是登上百
步梯，諦聽空靈禪樂，呼吸大自然的新鮮空氣。此時，再來一碗二十
四節氣養生湯，就更完美了。

養生湯品應節氣
古人根據二十四節氣的變化來進行耕種、收穫，而順應節氣的進
補也慢慢成為養生的信仰之一。地派溫泉的中餐廳根據本季護肝固
陽、飲食宜潤的養生特點，採集地派周邊野山筍、野苦麥、百花菜、
野赤蕨等山野美食讓人嘗鮮；並推出無花果燉瘦肉、青欖燉肉排、木
瓜雪耳燉豬等系列養生湯，讓遊客由內到外都能得到滋養。

佛

泡池，溫泉水由政府提供，全是“真
溫泉”。

落地玻璃親自然
米墅稻田野舍共享營地位於三坑
鎮，營地內建有“移動米墅”60 棟，
雙層民宿客棧 23 棟和新型房車 30 台。
其中，“移動米墅”走的是北歐風，
至簡的純灰色，加上素雅木製品，簡
單而時尚。步入房間，全落地窗的設
計把光線都引進來，四周樹木鬱鬱蔥
蔥，蟲鳴鳥聲縈繞耳旁，處處散發着
生機勃勃的感覺。稱之為“移動米
墅”，因為它是可整體移動的民宿，
可拆卸再組裝，也可模塊化運輸；無
論在哪裡，都能平穩安全搭建起來。
除了“移動米墅”，這裡的雙層
民俗客棧大部分牆面都被換成落地玻
璃，晴天的時候，陽光透過玻璃照射
房間，整個人都是暖洋洋的；雨天的
日子，看水花濺到窗前，水汽形成一

層薄薄的白霧，又如置身仙境。

各
“家”
皆有溫泉池
三坑鎮是個溫泉特色小鎮，清遠米
墅共享營地毗鄰溫礦泉旅遊度假區，地
下有豐富的偏硅酸溫泉水。在營地裡，
有大大小小的溫泉池上百個。每棟別墅
旁都設有溫泉池，可以和家人在自己的
小院落裡，一邊泡溫泉，一邊舉頭望
月，數星星。小朋友們可以在寬敞的院
子裡做遊戲，肆意奔跑，也可以一家人
一起在草地上來一場有儀式感的野餐。
在這裡還可以遠離電子產品，體
驗農家樂趣：在瓜果蔬菜富饒的地
方，家長們大可甩掉小朋友們吵着要
手機、iPad 的煩惱，帶着他們去採摘
天然蔬果，還可以體驗插秧。享受完
田野之樂後，還可以到附近的原生態
筆架山走一走。景區離清遠市區 8 公
里，到處都是青山綠水、鳥叫蟲鳴，
足以讓人將城市的喧囂拋諸腦後。

空中溫泉 遙望美景

佛山的旅遊資源豐富，
去嶺南天地、南風古灶、祖
廟等具有濃厚嶺南文化的佛
山地標“打卡”；或者是去
盈香生態園體驗廣佛首座
5D 玻璃橋，感受漫步雲海
的快感；又或去西樵山登高望遠，呼吸負離
子滿滿的空氣，都是很好的旅遊享受。
不過，如果只想找一個地方安靜休息，
那麼選一個酒店度假就最好不過了。在高明
西江新城，有一座形似帆船的酒店——佛山
君御溫德姆至尊酒店，它可不是高仿的帆船
酒店，而是由迪拜帆船酒店主創團隊——英
國阿特金斯公司打造的“姐妹篇”。

山

獨特
“魚尾”
節電能
酒店遠看似帆船，近看卻是“中國錦
鯉”，“魚身”是酒店主體，而“尾巴”則

是大門口，隔江而望，仿似銀龍魚昂首躍於
西江之上。據說，設計團隊在此住了近半個
月，去西江垂釣西樵山朝拜，尋找靈感，最
後才有了這匠心獨運的設計。不得不提的
是，獨特“魚尾”造型設計的太陽能光伏玻
璃，通過吸收太陽熱量轉化成電量，還獲得
了環保獎項。

鑽探千米取泉水
酒店各種娛樂設施一應俱全，最有特色
的要數空中溫泉。空中溫泉用巴厘島的裝修
風格建立而成，鑽探 1 千多米取溫泉水，泡
在溫泉中，遙望西江，半空中歎溫泉加美景
的獨特享受，可謂是不可多得的體驗。這裡
還有專為兒童量身定製的兒童溫泉，其中加
入的金銀花草本精華可呵護兒童的幼嫩皮
膚。
有專門的兒童溫泉，自然也不能少了小

朋友釋放活力的場所，這裡有淘氣堡 VR 機
以及淘氣堡樂園。其中，有波波池、小擺
錘、小木馬、電玩、3D 體驗、娃娃機等數
之不盡的遊樂項目；3 至 12 歲的兒童可以在
此盡情歡樂，放飛想像。
■佛山君御溫德
姆至尊酒店外形
姆至尊酒店外
形
似
“中國錦鯉
中國錦鯉”
”
。
網上圖片
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